In their enlightening review article on the water economy of land birds, Bartholomew and Cade (1963) indicate an apparent direct relationship between body weight and efficiency of osmotic homeostasis. The differences in body weight between White-winged Doves (ca. 140 g) and Inca Doves (ca. 40 g), together with differences in habitat preference and mobility in the same desert macroenvironment, afforded an excellent opportunity to test the proposed relationship between body weight and water economy in two closely related land birds.
ml from White-winged Doves, 0.5 ml from Inca Doves) with heparinized (rinsed, then dried) 1.0 ml syringes from the brachial vein for osmotic pressure determinations; blood for chloride measurements was drawn up in heparinized capillary tubes from the syringe puncture. The blood samples were centrifuged for five minutes, after which the plasma was removed. Plasma osmotic pressure was determined with a Mechrolab Vapor Pressure Osmometer; sufficient plasma for analysis could be obtained from the White-winged Doves without dilution, but the plasma of Inca Doves was diluted with glass-distilled water in order to obtain sufficient amounts for measurement. Plasma chloride concentrations were measured in both species without dilution, using an Aminco-Cotlove Chloride Titrator.
The effects of water deprivation on body weight and survival were determined for five birds of each species by depriving them of drinking water following a period of tap-water hydration. The birds were provided with mixed bird seed in excess for food and were weighed daily until death.
The tests of salinity discrimination were conducted in a cage containing five birds and measuring 43.5 X 61 X 76.5 cm. Four drinking devices were arranged in the cage at 90 ø intervals on a ring stand. The two solutions to be tested were put in alternate drinking devices and the ring stand was rotated 90 ø daily to minimize the use of clues other than taste. Each test was of seven days duration and the Whitewinged Doves and Inca Doves were tested separately.
In assessing the utilization of succulent foods as a water source five birds of each species were housed, each species separately, in a cage measuring 43.5 X 61 X 76.5 cm. Well-hydrated birds were deprived of drinking water and provided with succulent food (fresh, halved tomatoes, chopped lettuce, or Tenebrio larvae) together with mixed bird seed. In addition, since White-winged Doves were observed in Arizona with concentrations through 37.5 per cent sea water but decreased on 50 per cent sea water. Because of large individual differences in water intake on the various drinking solutions, only the consumptions of tap water and of 37.5 per cent sea water were significantly different. Figure 1 also demonstrates the mean responses of body weight in White-winged Doves to the drinking solutions, as well as the relative palatibility of these solutions. The birds maintained weight on both tap water and 12.5 per cent sea water but, unless forced to drink by prior water deprivation, they lost weight on higher concentrations. However, if White-winged Doves were deprived of water in advance for several days they maintained weight on 25 per cent sea water and gained weight on 37.5 per cent sea water. Neither well-hydrated nor dehydrated birds maintained weight while drinking 50 per cent sea water; both lost weight at about the same rate as when they were deprived of water altogether (Figure 1 ). On each regimen resulting in weight loss, the mean daily loss was significantly greater than that on the next less concentrated saline drinking solution. In Inca Doves mean daily ad-libitum drinking of tap water and of 12.5 per cent sea water was essentially the same (14.6, sD 7.6, and 14.8, sD 3.5 per cent of body weight, respectively); on 25 and 37.5 per cent sea water both mean daily drinking and individual variation increased with concentration ( Figure 2) . Because of this increase in drinking variability there were no significant differences between mean daily ad-libitum water intakes. Since Inca Doves drank freely of whatever drinking solutions were offered, prior dehydration was not necessary. Mean daily gains in body weight occurred while drinking tap water, 12.5, and 25 per cent sea water; Inca Doves lost weight rapidly while drinking 37.5 per cent sea water, but at a lower rate than when water was withheld altogether (Figure 2) .
Minimal water requirements.--The data on minimal daily water requirements for both White-winged and Inca doves are summarized in Figures  1 and 2 . In both species the minimal water requirements and individual variations increased directly with concentration. The minimal daily rations for White-winged Doves were invariably significantly different from their ad-libitum daily intakes on each tolerable drinking solution, averaging In Inca Doves the plasma osmotic pressures, over the range of drinking solutions tested, were extremely variable (Figure 4 ). We think that this variability is a result, at least in part, of our routine use of often rather extreme dilutions of the plasma samples (as great as 10: 1) to facilitate measurement. We suspect that sufficient error was thus introduced that an analysis of the differences in plasma osmotic pressure would be impractical. However, the data should be sufficiently • In all instances 5 birds were used, except that 10 Inca Doves were used in rehydration studies. Water deprivation.--The data for the effects of water deprivation on weight and survival are summarized in Figure 5 and Table 1 . In both species weight loss was essentially linear, but the White-winged Doves lost weight less rapidly, tolerated greater losses in body weight, and survived longer.
Doves and Inca
Rehydration.--Rehydration experiments were carried out on 5 Whitewinged Doves and 10 Inca Doves which had been deprived of water for three and two days, respectively, and then placed back on ad-libitum tap water. These data are summarized in Salinity discrimination.--Both species were highly discriminatory in their choice between drinking solutions of differing salinities (Tables 2  and 3 (Table 4) between Inca Doves, Mourning Doves, and White-winged Doves are more closely related to body size, and hence differences in the abundance of nephrons and Henle's loops, than they are to any mechanisms specifically adapted in response to the different degrees of aridity and of water salinity with which these species must cope. Thus body size dictates urine-concentrating capacity of the bird and hence its salinity tolerances. If the larger White-winged Doves were better adapted specifically to aridity we would expect to find them under more rigorous desert conditions than the smaller Mourning Doves, which is contrary to our observations. By virtue of more efficient kidneys and presumably lower rates of evaporative water loss White-winged Doves are more conservative in every respect in their water economy than are Inca Doves, and are thereby provided with equipment better able to cope with a strictly desert environment. Although when offered a choice of saline drinking solutions both species chose the least concentrated, the taste mechanism in Whitewinged Doves was not geared to maximal salinity tolerances. This incapacity of White-winged Doves to drink sufficient amounts of the tolerable 25 and 37.5 per cent sea-water solutions unless forced to drink by prior dehydration appears to be due to a salt repugnance, and suggests further that maximal kidney capacity is not directly related to processing saline solutions.
Both species appear to be opportunistic in their utilization of succulent foods as a water source (see Figure 6 ). In the laboratory and presumably in the field both doves are capable of maintaining or gaining weight while eating moist fruit (prickly pear and tomatoes; 85 and 95 per cent water, respectively) as the sole water source. The performance of the doves on chopped lettuce as a water source (95 per cent water) was rather variable even though it was readily eaten by both: White-winged Doves lost weight rapidly, while Inca Doves appeared to be nearly capable of at least temporary weight maintenance on that food. This capacity in Inca Doves may be related to the nearly constant presence of succulent grass in the lawns upon which they spend much of their time. Neither dove ate meal worms (62 per cent water) suggesting that insects are not important either in terms of diet or water economy.
While succulent fruit probably does not play a prominent role in the biology of the Inca Dove, we think that it may be very important, at least in Arizona, to White-winged Doves. Gilman ( Laboratory studies indicate that White-winged Doves have lower adlibitum and minimal water requirements, are more resistant to water deprivation and more effective in rehydration, and can maintain weight on more concentrated salt solutions than Inca Doves (37.5 and 25 per cent sea water, respectively). Both doves maintain fairly constant plasma osmotic pressure and chloride levels while drinking tolerable saline solutions. Both freely utilize succulent fruit as a water source in the laboratory, and field observations suggest that saguaro cactus fruit may play an important role in the water economy of White-winged Doves.
Field and laboratory data indicate that the smaller Inca Doves are restricted to desert towns because of their less versatile water requirements and less mobility, while the larger and highly mobile White-winged Doves range freely to meet their lower water demands with a greater variety of water sources.
